
LO: To be able to understand how and 
why the Vikings invaded Britain.

• I can understand where Vikings came from.

• I can explain why they invaded and settled in 
Britain.

• I can explain how they invaded Britain.



Where did the Vikings come from?

Why did they invade Britain?



The Vikings were people who lived long 
ago in Sweden, Norway and Denmark 
(Scandinavia).

Their land was not fertile. It was rocky. 
They found it hard to grow crops.

Britain was rich with good land for 
farming and other useful raw materials, 
such as metals, as well as fine treasures.

The climate was also much warmer than 
where they came from, they preferred it 
and wanted to settle here.



So where did they sail to?



Where did they land?

The first Vikings to arrive in England landed on the Dorset 
coast in 787 AD. A Saxon tax officer orders them to appear 
before the Saxon king. The Vikings are not keen on this idea, 
so they kill him.



The Vikings tried again!

In 793 AD, the Vikings attack the monastery on Lindisfarne, a 
small island off the coast of Northumberland. Monks are 
taken as slaves or thrown into the sea.



And again!

842 AD Vikings attack London

867 AD A great Viking army invades Northumbria. After this 
time there are many Viking raids around the country.



Eventually…

• 886 AD The Vikings are given the north-eastern region of England, which 
becomes known as the Danelaw.

• 1016 AD The Danish Viking Canute becomes king of England



Why did the Vikings enter Britain.

Some Viking ships brought families to Britain looking for land to farm. 
Good farmland was scarce in the Vikings' own countries. The countries 
that the Vikings came from had cold and cruel weather. 

The parts of Britain where most Vikings settled were northern Scotland 
and eastern England.



Activity

Create a timeline of the Viking invasions on England. 

Challenge:

Can you research any other important dates of the 
Viking invasion on England?


